PHASE I Provider Types

- Acupuncture (PT AC)
- Applied Behavior Analysis Services (PT AB)
- Audiology Providers (PT 19)
- Certified Professional Counselor (PT CC)
- Chiropractor (PT 13)
- Dietician/Nutritionist (PT 85)
- Mental Health Group Therapy Providers (PT 27)
- Nurse Anesthetists (PT 21)
- Nurse Midwives (PT 22)
- Nurse Practitioners (PT 23)
- Nurse Psychotherapists (PT 24)
- Occupational Therapist (PT 18)
- Physical Therapist (PT 16)
- Physician (PT 20)
- Physician Assistant (PT 80)
- Podiatry Providers (PT 11)
- Psychologist (PT 15)
- Social Worker (PT 94)
- Speech/Language Pathologist (PT 17)
- Therapy Group Provider- EPSDT (PT. OT. Speech) (PT 28)
- Vision Care Providers (PT 12)

*does not include facilities and organizations